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Shrl Shahnawa* Khan:  The report Savings Bank Acwukt in Extra

•of the Special Police  Establishrnent Departmental  Post Ofhces

Wfl9 referred > to the Ministry of Horne ciiri i  iviisiir**.*  îii
Affairs with the recommendation that
the Ministry of Home AflPairs should   ̂ tta* *
obtain sanction for prosecuting  the Rank  Ar
Railway employees. The Home Minis- TWoJimaiSnf t
try did not agree with the recommen- Extra  Departmwntal
dations of the investigating officer and  offices of rural areas on a liberal b.isis?

they were of the  ...̂ ât  the ̂ ât is the progress made
matter should be dealt with  depart-  <n fhat Hiwfinn*?
mentally by the Railways;  and  the direction.
matter is being dealt  with  depart- The Deputy Minister of Communica-
mentally by the Railways. tions (Shri Raj Bahadur); (a) Savings
_  _  , ,  Bank facilities are provided in post
Dr. Suresh Chudra: ^e we  to  offices in rural areas on as liberal a
understand that this case has been dis-  basis as the  circumstances  would
posed of by the Home Ministry and is  permit
not being brought before the court?

Shri Shahnawaz Khan; The case has  post offices doing Savings Bank work
been referred by the Home Ministry  wiU indicate the progress made;—
to the Railway Board for departmental 31st March, 1951 ............ 4,501

. .  . „  „  , 31st March. 1952 ............ 4.901
Kumarl Annie Mascarenc: How long qie* iq=o e n̂e

is it since this case of theft happened? Îst March, 1953 ........... 5.076.

«hri chiihnnurflT Khan- Wp rfo not  Shri L. N. Mishra: What are  the

know the exact date, but it took place Appount̂ln̂'Extrâ D̂flrtoer̂
between November i947 and  March Accounts m Extra Departmental
jŷd post offices?

««  ••  *• Shri Raj Bahadur: Before we pro-
 ̂ , vide Savings Bank facilities in rural
Sardar Hukam Singh: May I know  post offices we have to  see—because

whather the Law Ministry was consult-  most of them nre Extra  Departmental
cd on this and the report of the Law  post offices—the financial stability of
Ministry was that there is a case to be  the per.son who runs the post office-
proceeded with? that means the Extra  Departmental
The Deputy Minister of  Railways  Postmaster—,as also facilities for con-

and Transport (Shri Alagcsan):  The  veyance of casli and the security of
Law Ministry was not consulted.  As  the cash in the post office itself,
my colleague answered,  the  Home shri L. N. Mishra: Are Government
Ministry did not agree with the recpm-  aware that public institutions and ind<-
mendations of the investigatmg officer  viduais in the rural areas exoerienc*
and they referred the case to the Rail-  great many difficuUins  for want of
way Board for disposal. And the Modi  Savings Bank facilities  In Extra De
Company have agreed to pay for the  partmental post offices?
âgons that they have wrongly  un- Raj Bahadur: Sir, I have not
loaaea. follow the question.

Sardar Hukam Singh: Is it a fact Shrlmati Tarkeshwari Slnha: What
that the wagons contained scarce goods  is the maximum saving that can  be
ĥich were sold in the black market  deposited in these Savings Bank ac-
at four times the price that was obtain-  counts?
ing in t̂e open market and that they
have been asked to pay only damages Shri Raj Bahadur: It is Rs. 15,000
at the price they would fetch in the  in the case of single depositors and
open market? Rs. 30,000 in the case of Joint d ŝi-
Shri Alageaan: We do not have an 
idea of the amount they were asked to tmo flp̂
pay. If the hon. Member wants I can ^
get the information and supply it snfiOT n

Sardar Hukam Slâ: What is th# W ^ %
amount claimed by the ownersT >  _a. a-  »♦.  _̂__
Mr. Deputy-Speafcer: He sajra he is ^ ^

not aware and will get it it the hon. 4 ?
Member wanU.  ̂•

^Next Question.________________________________TW  ; aft, I__________

**Expunsed as ordwed by the Oiair—Ed. of P.P.
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Prof. D. C. Sharma: Is there a plan 
to have Savings Bank accounts  in 
-every Extra Departmental post office in 
view of the drive for small savings?

Shri Raj Bahadur: As I have already 
said, we are ouraeJves anxious to_ ex
tend the facility as widely as possible. 
But we have to bear in mind essentially 
two factors: firstly, whether the finan
cial stability of the person who holds 
charge of that cash as the Extra-De
partmental Postmaster is sufficiently 
mod or not and, secondly, what are the 
lacilities for keeping the cash there 
and also for conveying the cash from 
that place to the nearest account office.

Shri M. D. Joshi: May I know the 
Tate of progress Statewise?

Mr. Deputy Speaker: For all  the
States? No, I won’t allow.  If he is 
interested in any particular State he 
may ask.

Shri M. D. Joshi: May I know for 
Bombay?

Shri Raj Bahadur: I am sorry I have 
not gol the figures Statewise here.

Pacilitibs for  Savings Bank 
Accounts

•1870. Shri L. N. Mlshra:  (a) WiU
the Minister of Communications be 
pleased  to state v/hether some  new 
kind of facilities to make deposits in 
and to withdraw irom  Savings Bank 
Accounts of the Post OiTlces are to be 
provided to the people?

(b)  If so» what is the nature of the 
same?

The Deputy Minister of Communica
tions (Shri Raj Bahadur): (a) and (b). 
Yes. The following facilities are pro
posed to be extended:—

(i) Withdrawal of money by cheques 
and crediting cheques, drafts,  ctc.. 
from and to Post Offices Savings Bank 
accounts, subject to certain  restric
tions. Thwe will be tried experime 
tally, in the first instance, at selected 
Head Offices in the Bombay Circle.

(ii) Two withdrawals a week, from 
an ordinary Savings  Bank  account 
eubject to a maximum of Rs. 1,000.

(iii) Attestation by a Gazetted 
Officer, or by another depositor, of the 
signature of a depositor on an applica
tion for withdrawal, when the deposi
tor’s signature does not tally with his 
specimen signature, subject to certain 
restrictions.

(iv) Issue of metal tokens to deposit
ors at Head Offices in Calcutta, Kan- 
imr and Ahmedabad at the time  of

withdrawing or depositing money. Thlt 
will avoid waiting in queues at  tte 
Post Office counters.

(v) Interest on Post Office Savings 
Bank accounts standing in the names 
of joint depositors at 2 per cent, per 
annum up to a balance of Rs. 20,0041 
and at lA per ( *;nt. per annum cm the 
remainder of the balance not exceed
ing Rs. 30,000.

Shri L. N. MhJira: May I know at 
what time this facility will be provided 
in the rural areas?

Shri Raj Bahadur: We are beginning
with the head offices and that too in 
a limited sphere in Bombay circle. It 
will take time for us to extend these 
facilities in a wider area.  It depends 
upon the success of the scheme.

Shri L. N. Mishra: May 1 know whe
ther the Rural Banking Enquiry Com
mittee has suggested introduction  of 
this system in rural areas?  If &o. has 
Government taîon any action in this 
respect?

Shri Raj Bahadur: I think the Comr 
mittee which was appointed in 1950 
consisting of a representative of the 
Reserve Bank and one other ofiiCiai 
of the P. and T. Department shouM 
have considered ali these matters.

T^vel-Aobnts from U. S. A.

*1871. Dr. Ram Subhag Singh: Will
the Minister of Transport be pleased 
to state:

(a) whether Government had recent
ly invited some travel-agents from the 
U.S.A., and

(b) if  so, whether those travel- 
agents have made any suggestions to 
Government with regard to encouraih 
ing American tourists in India?

The Parliamentary Secretary to tkm 
Minister of Railways and  Transport 
(Shri Shahnawaz Khan): (a) and (b). 
Yes.

Dr. Ram Subhag Singh: May I know
the nature of the suggestions made by 
those tourists an4 whether Government 
is going to implement them?

' Shri Shahnawas Khan: The sugges
tions made by tlie tourists related to 
immunity from customs and exchange 
formalities, provision of better guides 
and transport services and extra sani
tary fittings in faotei bathrooms.

Dr. Bam Subhag Siagh: May I know 
whether Government have  accepted 
that suggestion and If so, up to what 
amount of money is the Government 
going to give concession to the tourists?




